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 86 bought   25 days left
while stocks last

  Voucher Guarantee

Muse Eatery & Bar
Three-Course Meal for Two at Muse Eatery & Bar - Options for up to Eight
People

$69
 Secure Checkout

  Gift One to a Friend!

Highlights

If you could do with a bit more inspiration in your life and are looking for a new muse, we have the
perfect 3 course a la carte dining deal for you.
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About Muse Eatery:

Chef Patron Samuel North has won many awards; from Best Menu in 2013 during the Visa
Wellington on a Plate Festival to Best Dish in 2014 and a finalist in the Silver Fern Farm Awards for
his dish of venison, beetroot and fennel as well as a Certificate of Excellence 2015 Trip Advisor.

Muse<http://www.museeatery.co.nz/> has a series of smaller spaces within this large building,
bringing a sense of intimacy to the different lounge areas. All with unique personalities, there is a
private dining area with a boutique wine display perfect for groups 8 to 14 people; there is also a
private area overlooking Victoria street great for 30 plus people ideal for that cocktail or canape
function.

 

 

Conditions
Valid from Jan 8, 2018 
Expires Apr 7, 2018 
Limit: 2 per user and 2 as gift for others 
Bookings essential. Subject to availability. To guarantee the best table, please use the online booking
option. Call the restaurant only if you cannot find availability for dates valid within the deal. Not valid
Valentines Day. Valid for any entree or small plate each up $17, Main each up $34 and Dessert each up to
$16. Excludes Steak Dishes. Valid Monday to Saturday 11.00am to late. Maximum   1 voucher per
table/booking. Multiple vouchers cannot be combined as part of the same booking. Must be used in one
visit by number of people specified on coupon. Not valid towards in house special offers/promotions .
Vegetarian options available. Vegan options available. Gluten free options available. Not valid for takeaway.
R18 for alcohol. Must be used in one visit. Valid for dine in only. No refunds unless required by law. No
cashback. Not to be used with any other offers. Liquor licence #49b/ON/59/2016. 
See the rules (/universal-fine-print) that apply to all deals.
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Housed in a restored heritage colonial carrying company building, Muse has a series of smaller spaces
within this large building, bringing a sense of intimacy to the different lounge areas.
The dining room upstairs offers a contemporary al a carte and small plates menu using local produce,
fresh seafood, house pasta and bread. Choose any three courses each from their lunch and dinner
menu here<http://www.museeatery.co.nz/lunch-and-dinner-menu/>.
The Bar on the ground floor is great for a rendezvous of any description, with casual dining, a lounge
area, leaners, and a large selection of tap and craft beers, fine wines and spirits.
GrabOne Buy and Book lets you reserve your table online as soon as you've purchased the deal. Just
click on the booking button contained in your purchase confirmation to get priority access to a table on
your preferred date. 
Give the gift of Christmas this festive season with a New Year redemption voucher, redeemable from
the 8th of January 2018.

Grab a three-course meal from Muse Bar and Eatery.   Choose from four options:  
$69 for two people

$137.50 for four people

$205 for six people

$272.50 for eight people

http://www.museeatery.co.nz/
https://new.grabone.co.nz/universal-fine-print
http://www.museeatery.co.nz/lunch-and-dinner-menu/
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Muse Eatery & Bar
Business in Trade

Contact Details

  View website<http://museeatery.co.nz/>

  Find this business on Facebook<https://www.facebook.com/MuseEateryBar/>

  04 499 7548 (tel:04 499 7548)

Address

56 Victoria Street 
Wellington

Opening Hours

Monday - Saturday: 11.00am - late

  Discussion Board (//mobile.grabone.co.nz/wellington/muse-eatery-and-bar-
13/discuss)

http://museeatery.co.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/MuseEateryBar/
tel:04 499 7548
https://mobile.grabone.co.nz/wellington/muse-eatery-and-bar-13/discuss

